We analyse the influence of heat generation by non radiative transitions in high power 1.55µm double cladding Erbium-Ytterbium fiber laser. At strong pumping rates, 1µm lasing can start due to parasitic reflections. We present a model including heat generation and its effect on the Stark level population using the MacCumber relation. Heat generation plays then a significant role and improves the 1.5µm laser efficiency by increasing the 1µm threshold.
2 Double-cladding fiber lasers are appealing sources due to their high brightness, high efficiency and versatility. They address many potential applications in communication, remote sensing and imaging. High output power can be obtained using double-clad doped fiber pumped with broad area high power pump laser diodes. Double-clad fibers with pure Yb 3+ doping or Er 3+ /Yb 3+ codoping can be used to build efficient lasers at 1 µm range and 1.55 µm range respectively: 103 W at 1.5 µm [1] and 1 kW at 1 m [2] have been demonstrated in slightly multimode fibers.
Several hundreds of watts to several kilowatts of pump power have to be absorbed. Due to the quantum defect between pump and laser photons, heat is generated into the active medium and thermal effects start to be significant in these lasers. Fibers take advantage of a much higher ratio volume / cross section than rods and disks frequently used in solid state laser. Heat generation in kilowatt Ytterbium fiber lasers has been previously studied [3] .The quantum efficiency of Yb fiber laser is closed to 90% and these lasers were generally considered immune to thermal effects up to several kilowatts pump power [4] . The theoretical efficiency of Er/Yb lasers is limited to 63 % but the actual efficiency typically between 30 % and 50%. It follows that a much larger amount of power is converted into heat. To the best of our knowledge, no work as yet been done on the effect of self induced heating in Erbium-Ytterbium codoped fiber laser. In spite of the large dissipation power of fibers, the core temperature can rise by several hundred of degrees. In this paper, we study the influence of self-induced heating due to pump absorption and its effect on lasing efficiency in Er 3+ /Yb 3+ co-doped fiber laser up to 100 W output power.
(note: pour éviter des confusions entre différents codopants (cas de yb et Er) et aider le lecteur, on note parfois les niveaux comme ceci: "Er: 4 I 13/2 ")
The Er/Yb system in silica involves absorption of pump photons between the Ytterbium manifolds 2 F 7/2 (fundamental) and 2 F 5/2 (excited). The energy is then resonantly transferred to the 3 Erbium 4 I 11/2 level which desexcites to 4 I 13/2 level. The lasing transition takes place between 4 I 13/2 and 4 I 15/2 levels. Due to the glass field, all these manifolds are split by Stark effect into sublevels ( fig. 1 ). We have measured Er and Yb absorption and fluorescence on specially prepared singlemode phospho-alumino-silicate Er/Yb doped fibers. Even though the tail exhibits inhomogeneous broadening, the secondary emission peak is clearly visible at 1020 nm ( fig. 2 ).
The emission beyond this peak is much larger than absorption when the Yb inversion is high, the net gain beyond 1030 nm is very high. At very high pump power, the residual reflections can thus lead to 1.06 µm parasitic lasing (plutôt 1015à 1025 nm?). This 1 µm threshold is lower when the cooperative energy transfer between Ytterbium and Erbium is not efficient enough.
Phosphorous doping is thus required to ensure short lifetime of the Erbium 4 I 11/2 and avoid back transfer to Ytterbium. Otherwise, this parasitic lasing effect can lead to gain clamping and power limitations for 1.5µm signal generation in Erbium-Ytterbium amplifiers and lasers.
The energy of the Stark sublevels of Yb were computed from the absorption and fluorescence measurements. Several works showed that Ytterbium lasers efficiency were quite sensitive to the fiber temperature [6, 7] . The absorption beyond 1030 nm is mainly caused by the transition b e (1030 nm) whose probability increases with the b level population following the Stark sublevels respectively. The average Stark sublevel separation in each manifold is about 60 cm -1 . The population is thus almost evenly distributed at room temperature and Erbium crosssection are less sensitive to temperature variations than Ytterbium cross-sections.
4
Modeling of Er/Yb codoped lasers without temperature dependence has been described elsewhere [8] [9] [10] . The cross-relaxation transfer rates were taken from [11] .We have implemented such a numeric model for lasers and amplifier study including computation of the fiber temperature due to the quantum defect and the effect of temperature rising on the initial crosssections. The power flow in the fiber is first computed using cross-sections at room temperature.
The fraction of power dissipated P diss by heating the fiber equals the absorbed pump power minus the signal powers generated at 1µm and 1.5µm (est-ce que ça inclut la fluo, qui est émise isotropiquement? Elle est probablement négligeable, mais on peut la mentionner). We assume that the heat flow is uniform along the fiber. The minimum heat flow dissipated Q in a given fiber cross-section is then estimated using
where a is the core radius, L the fiber length. The fiber temperature can then be computed using a simple cylindrical model with the following equations [3] 
where a is the fiber core radius, b is the fiber cladding radius and h=0.5 N u  A b -1 is the air convective parameter related to Nusselt number Nu computed from the Prandtl number Pr and Grasselt number Gr [4] . The thermal conductivity k=1.38 W -1 m -1 is assumed to be the same for 5 both glass and outer cladding. κ A = 0.026 W m -1 K -1 is the air conductivity. This is a conservative hypothesis since the outer cladding is usually prepared using a low index polymeric material with very low thermal conductivity.
When the fiber temperature increases, the high energy sublevels in each manifold (b-d and f-g) gets populated following the Boltzman statistics ( fig. 1) 1) Dernière remarque pas claire, ou confusion dans les "noms" de niveaux,. We therefore assume that the emission in this region will evolve with temperature as the occupation factor of level e given by 1/Z u were Z u is the upper partition function. 
The zeroline energy E zl = 10256 cm-1, the upper Z u and lower partition functions Z l were computed using the Stark energy levels above. In order to scale the Er cross-sections we used the In conclusion, we have demonstrated the influence of thermal effects in high power Erbium-Ytterbium double cladding fiber laser. Due to the pump fraction dissipated, the 1 µm co lasing threshold is increased (ou est-ce son efficacité (pente) qui a décru?) and the 1,5 µm rolloff is delayed (ce verbe ne me semble pas approprié: "shifted toward higher pump rates" serait mieux). Amazingly heat generation can lead to an increased output efficiency in the case of a Erbium-Ytterbium laser showing colasing at 1um and 1.5um. We underline that thermal modeling is thus required in 1.5 µm high power laser with output power larger than 100 W.
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